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JUNIOR PROMENADE.
Class of 1921 Brings Junior Week to
a Successful Close.
The Junior Proonenade of the Class
of 1921 was held in the Alumni Hall
on Monday evening, F€1bruall'y 3. The
affair wa-s a brillliant ·s uccess in every
re_spect. About sixty couples attended.
The patronesses were Mr.s. H. A.
Perkins, Mrs. C. L. F. Rolbinson, Ma-s.
W .. E. A. Bulkeley, Mrs. Robert B.
Riggs, Mrs. John 0. Enders, Mrs.
Frank C. Babbi tt, Mrs. Benjamin
Knower, Mrs. Wilbur M. UrballJ, Mrs.
J. H. K. Davjs, Mm . E . F. Humphrey, Mrs. Thomas B. Chapman, Ml"S.
Robert A. WadSJWorth and Mrs. L. C.
Barrett.
The members of the Promenad.e
committee were Olin H. Clark, chairman, F. H . Ameluxen, 0. G. Budd,
J. H. Callen, T. T. Hawksworth, K.
P. Herzer, W. G. Lundborg, B. R.
Newsome, J. R. Re'iterrneyer, H. T.
Slattery, N. C. Strong , R. N. Ransoon
( ex-o:ffiicio).
Among :those present were Mr. R.
E. Bacon with M!iss Elizabeth D.
Jaques of New York City; Casey, '20,
with Miss Marion Miel of Hartford;
Hawksworth, '21, with Miss Portia
Kemple of Akron, Oh:io; Myers, '22,
with Miss CoTnel:ia Belden of Hartford; England, '22, with Miss Eleanor
Gay of Hartford; Ross, '21, with Mi.ss
Ellen Land of Williamsport, Pa.;
Newsome, '22, with Mis-s Isabella
• Bird of Brooklyn; Ikeler, '23, with
Miss Betty Williams of Hartford;
Brill, '16, with Miss Mlall'shall of
Washington; Macauley, '22, with Miss
Harriet End.e rs of Hartford; Warren
Creamer, '17, with MiSIS• Elizalbe:th
Glazier of Hartford; !Harold Thorne,
'16, .w it h Mliss El1iza.beth Thorne of
Mt. Olair, N. J.; Ransom, '21, with
Miss Dorothy Perkins of Windso;r;
Webster, '23, with Miss Lois Embree
of New York City; F. Cream-e r, '23,
w.ilth Mass Jeanette ROIClrefeller of
Sunbury, Pa.; J. Mitchell, '22, with
Miss Kea.ting of Centerville, Md.;
Keating, '20, with Miss Ellen Beck of
Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spafford of Hartford; Lyons, '20; 0. H.
Clark, '21, with Mis.s Thacher of
New York City; Bu:dd, '21, with Miss
Bar.ball'a Frost of Waterbury; Berg,
'20, with Mi·s s Ruth RQth of New
Britain; Breslin, '19, with Miss K:a.tihryn Mullin of West Hartford; Fergusi:m, '23, with Mliss MariQIJl Trion
otf Waterbury; Walsh, '21, with M-iss
Cela Frost of Water bury; Mohnkern,
'22, with M.liss. Beulah Reed of W,a.terbury; Jacks.on, '20, wrlth Miss Kathryn Linke of Hartford; Kendall, '22,
with Miss Grace Carver O•f Smith
College; Puels, '22, with Mi.ss Louise
Hale of East Hartford; Phi.ster, '20,
with M:iss Henrietta Murphy of
Hartford; Boyce, '20, with Miss
E velyn Bartsb.i of Waterbury; Tansill!, '22, with Miss Olive Thrall 00:
Hartford; Puffer, '20, with Miss
(Continued on page 4)
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INAUGURATION OF FACULTY
ADVISOR SYSTEM.
Saturday was the fiillal day for un)iergraduates. to s'llibm~'t <their choices
of faculty advjsor for th.e seootn!d
semester. The committee on electives will announce within a few days
the assignments of men rto faculty
members. The ad'visor 19Ystem is an
innovation -a t Trinlity, a:lthough it has
been successfully used at .ma:ny other
colleges and umversities throughout
the country.
Each member of the faculty will
have a group of from twelve to fifteen men to wlhom he will act as ad:v:isoo·.
Stated meetinJg& of the advisors and studeruts will be held at
frequent intervals, and any man will
be able to meet his advisor at other
than the stated time, [bY appointment.
For a IWhile, at •leas.t, the meetings
will be devoted to colil.ege work; that
as, the advisor will give advice and
help in the routine WQrk of the college.
1:1he soponsors of the scheme
hope that the system will .s oon be
working on a broa:der !basis than; this,
that the advisor wrlll be in loco
parentis to every member of hls
group. The aim of <the system is to
break down as much 1as possible the
barriers between student and faculty.
It is hoped that students wi.lJl finid
that the faculty are ;merely o~deT
human beingts•, and not unapproachable outside .t he daily routine of class
work.
Me:m'bers of the graduating class
have been exempted from hav.ing advis.oxs this year, as it is felt that
during their time in coll-ege they ha'vle
made several frienids in the faculty
to whom they would feel free to go
for advjce.
The need for the system ·seems to
be obvious. A few wise words · of
advice at the beginning of a coU~ge
course can go a great way toWia.rds
turning one to the right path, and
may lead to a ·s uccessful career wlhich
otherwise might not be attained.

DR. SLOSSON TO SPEAK BEFORE
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB~

Basketball Team Loses Well-Played
Game.
Dr. Edward E. SJ.osson, Editor .o f
"The Independent", will addxess• an
Trinity lost to Syracuse Friday
open meeting of the Political Science
night, 30 to 14, in the best and most
club at 8 o'clock, F~'hr.uary 16, in the
Syrapublic -speaking room. Dr. Slosson exciting game of the yoor.
CUISe outplayed the local team
was secured through Dr. Edward F.
throughout the game, to a far greatHumphrey, Northam Profes1sor of
er extent than the score wo<Ul'd indiHistory and Political Science.
cate. Only brhlliant 1\vQrk on the part
Dr. Slosson was grad•wated from
of the Trinity team kept the ~ount
the University of Kantsa,s with the
dOIWn. The game was very rough
degree of Bachelor of Science in
from start to finish and the last few
1890. He received his M. S. from the
minutes looked much moce li'ke footsame institution in 1892 and received
a Ph. D. from the University of Chi- ball than basketball.
Trindty had a good bunch of SUipcago in 1902. Untill he went with
porters out in spite of the wealther.
"The Indepentd.en,t" in 1903, he was
Syl'lacuse sent down .a bout twentyprotfessor of chemistry rut the Unifive men and they made plenty of
versity of Wyoming and chemist at
noise. The cheering featured the
the Wyoming State Agricultural Exgame and greatly addeid to the
periment Station.
thrills. During the last quarter of
He has been with "The Independthe game both sides kept up a conent" s<ince 1903 as literary and mantinuous roarr, which may or mJay not
agmg editor. He is a mem:b er of
have been the rea-s on that both teams
Phl Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi and of
the American Association for the played like demons.
Hoal'd who was play.jng hi s :fiks.t
Advancement of Science. He was
garne on the varsity shared h0!111ors
made an associate of the Co,l umbia
with Freddy Tansilll. Both teams
School of Journalism in 1912. Dr.
p~layed wonderful defensive ba-s ketSloss<m is the au<tho.r of several
. ball and Barsha and SaJwryer also debooks of biographic!lll nature.
s·erve cred·it forr their playing. Canner and Paul who· did <the free thrOIWing managed to ring them in fairly
cons<istently.
A. A. MEETING.
The lineup and summary:
A meeting of the Athletic AssoSyracuse
ciation was held last Thurstday eve- Trinity
Pawl,
LF
ning in the publ'ic speaking room. Leeke
D. Parker
The
Inter - fraternity
Basketball Canner,
Lavjn
RF
League was d1scussed and LyOIIl, '20, VanOrden
Conllin
Brill,
c
submitted a proposed schediuKe. A
Sawyer,
LG
final decision on the schedul·e was Canner
Erw:ig
postponed until the nJext .m eeting of Hoard,
Bal'lsha,
RG
the College Body. ThomjpSlon, '22, Mohn1kern
W. Parker
and Ne,wsom, '22, were elected as- Tan sill
sistant managers •o f ba~Ske.tball.
Score-Syracuse 30; Trinity 14;
Monkhern, manager of .t he baslretJball goals from :filoor, Leeke, Canner, Tanteam, and Mr. Johnson. spoke, urg.ing sill, Paul 2, Lavin 3, ConlrlinJ 1, Barthe undergraduates tJo attend the sh.a. 4, D. Parker 1, Erwig 1; goals
home games of the team. They .sug- from fouls, Canner 8, Paul 5, Lavin.
gested that a better cheering se.cti:m 1; referee, Schod'ie1d; timer, Bruce
be formed. Cheevs were given for
and Smith; scorer, Edwards.
the team and for the •p layel's.

ON THE CAMPUS.
Acting President Henry A. Perkins 'a nd Mrs. Perkins entertained at
dinner Monday even~nJg at their home
on Forest Street preceding the Junior Promenade at college. The1r
guests were Miss Harriet B. Enders,
T. B. Macauley, Miss l{jart;hJeen Belden, Jack W. Lyon, Miss Bertha C.
Williams, Franlk Ikeler, M!iss Elizabeth A. Redfield, Joseph Buf:llingtQIJl,
Jr., Mis.s• Thacher of New York and
Olin H. Clarke.
Professor Edward F. Humphrey
lectured on "Government ,by Law:
American Courts", a.t 11 o'clock Tuesday morning before members od' the
Ruth Wyllys Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revotlution1, in Cen1ter
Church House.

SYRACUSE DEFEATS TRINITY.

1921 CLASS ELECTIONS.

At a meeting of the 01<as'& of 1921
held Frid'a y, the fo<llowm(g officers
were elected for the Trinity terrm:
President, Thomas G. Budd, VicePres~dent, Norman C. Strong, Secl'letary-Treasurer, D. J. S. W~alsh, Sena.-tor, John R. Reiteaneyer. Clark reported for the Junior Prom com:mittee. It was decided to post .t he
!!lames of those who fail to pay their
assessment.

The senior honorary S'Ociety at the
University of W.a.sihingtO'Il is otffering
a medal to the member of the fak:ulty
who makes the most notable achievement during the year.

MID-YEARS.
As a resu1t of the mid-year eJCaminations, twenty m.en have ;withdrawn
from college, while thirteen have
boon placed on probation. Various
explanations have been given to account for this number dropped-the
largest in the !h istory of ·t he college.

The subject of the fourth lectm:e
under the title "The American and
His Government," given last Tuesday
morning :in Center Church House by
Profes.sor Edward F. Humphrey, was
"Comgressional Government."
The
lecture course is for n1enibers of the
Ruth Wyllys Chapter, Daughters of
the American Relv,olution.
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In this issue are printed the returns on the votilllg of ,tfu.e ~niter
collegiate Treaty Referendum.
The
report includes only thlrty-three colleges, but the results are ext:remely
interesting and •S•ignificant. Institutions in all parts of the country are
represenJted.
We find there small
colleges
and large
universities.
Some, on the list, 1a re knOIW!l to· the
whole world, some to a very few people. However, they ar.e ·a ll d·o ing the
same thing--training young men and
women to be useful citizens·.
Most people are willling to admit
that college students kno.w something, and that they ar:e >a~ble to give
thoughtful consideration and a fairly
clear and reasona1ble answer to a
question. Some have made the statement that many of these ~&tuderuts
will, in the future, be :£oremos-t ·almong
those !who will have much to do with
the government orf our country.
Therefore, it ·s eems that the results
of the v·o ting of thirty thousand and
thirty-one students meJanf!> .sOIITlething,
and mut5t not be ·o verlooked by those
who are, at pr.e sent, most concerned
with the issue in question. The opinions of college men and women may
mean Httle, but they are at least a
-feather which shows in what direction the wind blo·ws.

Again we emphaticallly a;p·peal to
the student body to dirf!>pla,y a little
college spirit. For some weeks the
basketball team has been feebly sup~
ported. One always sees the sa.me
few men at every game, vainly endeavoring to do what aU the students
should. As one man o:n the team
says, "When w.e visit other places,
the entire colle,g e turns out; at home·,
sometimes, the V'i:~dting team has
n~ore supporters than we. It is
tough, mig-hty tough." Wle agTee.

F.o r :many years men ha.v·e c~
fully ahd const~nt1y poinlted out the
fact that Trinity needed a basketball team. It has ·one. For th'ie
benefit oj ·a ll the .stud~mts, the fad
is mentioned. MoreOVIeir, the players
have proved their worth. They have
done their best without real .suppo:r1t.
We, the student body, have our
share yet to do. To date twe have
failed.
Saturday Trinity meets Storrs.
"The Tripod" earnestly urges youfr.eshman and 'S enio!l'-to support
the rf~ve. Get ibehind .t he team. Remember it repres·eruts Trinity and i!t
stands for you. Thel'efore it is your
duty to fight and play with it.

ALUMNI NOTES.
'88--.Rev. Ernest deF. Miel is at
the Hotel Dennis in Atlantic City.
He is much improved sri nce his operation, in Roosevelt Ho,g,pita:l, in New
York City, and his rest in Yonkers,
but is still very weak.
'93-Benja.rn:in W. Morris of New
Y·o rk has been asked to submit plans
for the "new Hartford-Connecticut
Trust Company building to be erected
on Main Street.
'99-Major J. H. Kelso Davis has
been el<ected one of the "Com:panions,
of the Council" of Connecticut Oomml!lndery, Military Order of Foreign
W•ars.
(Continued on page 3)

Our February

SHIRT SALE
Is Now Going on
Look to your needs iru these
useful garments tthat every man
wears and must have.
Special Values offered in
Coat Shirts with Soft Ou;liDs,
made in all the desliraible 'Shirtings. Priced much less\ than
usual for this great mid~winter
sale.

INTERCOLLEGIATE TREATY REFERENDUM.
Results from Thirty-Three Colleges Show Favor of Ratification with
Reservations.
Stud<ents and faculty in the balloting Jan'U·a ry 13, at colleges and univers1ties, by ts traw vote expres·sed the belief that the PeaJCe Treaty and League of
Nia~io~s should be r_atified att once with reservations of some sort. A lal'ge
maJOrJty favered thiS measure, although the vote was heavy for raJhlfication
without reservation.
Returns fl'om thirty-three colleg·es showed •a p<>ll of 30,031 voltes cast, of
which 11,267 favored ratification by compromise, with 9,016 for ratJificatiolb
wlithout reservations of a.n y kind. For the Lodge reserva;tioru; there were
6,580 · v•o tes, with 3,168 ballots -cast against ratification in any form.
The voteos of the ins/titutions on the four proposals follow:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
Trinity .......................... . 14
5
17
82
Faculty . . .................. . .. .
3
Barn.a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194
57
45
164
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
6
10
20
FrankLin (Indiana) .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 79
8
10
85
Earlham (Illldiana) ................ 147
23
40
153
Faculty .. ~ ...................... Solid
AJmiher.s!t (Mass.) ...... ... ......... 132
26
69
94
Mas.saJChusetts· Agricultural. . . . . . . . . . 131
9
69
109
15
Drury (Mo.) .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 92
38
75
129
34
B!l'own (R. I.) ....... ..... .......... 106
111
119
Western Res. (0.) .................. 203
201
820
Harvard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 667
459
1113
128
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
56
2
3
361
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355
800
'80
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
21
46
0
Bos.tolllJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
113
578
16
Mount Ho:ly·o·ke (Mass.)............. 70
670
6
30
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
6
0
115
1149
14
Smith (Mass.) ..................... 305
159
42
Colby (Me.) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 40
111
12
.72
254
5
Bowdoin (Me.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48
56
Beloit (W,i s.) ...................... .
6
41
195
1
DickJinson (Pa.)
. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 85
242
95
123
Pli~tsburjSh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211
312
609
0
WLSCO·nSln ......................... 563
Faculty .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68
11
0
12
52
150
Hrurnilton (N. Y.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
11
398
72
69
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0
63
30
3
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0
87
Dickinson Seminary (Pa.). . . . . . . ... . . 12
30
13
Solid
Franklin and Marsha:ll ............. .
Soi1id
F.aculty ........................ .
38
91
11
Northwestern (Ill.) ................. 113
464
700
227
M.ich:i,gan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924
345
1116
774
Cornell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 714
268
100
106
Johns Hopkins (Md.) ............... 325
62
40
28
Loyola (Md.)...................... 16
13
17
33
Maryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64
25
5
8
Daviseon (N. C.) .... ... .......... .. 240
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
82
313
930
Yale .............................. 205
156
18
3
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
498
404
1053
Washington and St. Loui•s (Mo.) ..... 611
235
323
223
Pennsylvania ...................... 341
11
85
11
Swathmore (Pa.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85
20
108
Delaware College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
114
430
12
Vassar ...... ............. ......... 345
37
1
2
F.aculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
11
57
6
State CoHege (R. I.)................ 22
42
36
Colllege of Mines (Mich.) ... ·'· .. . .... 12
28
53
14
Haver:£ord (Pa.) .......... ....... . . 101
175
20
78
Drexel Instituti'o.n (Pa.). . . . . . . . . . . . 51
95
5
13
Geneva (N. Y.)..... .. . . . .. ........ 68
100
83
56
Wa•£hington atnd Jeffers0111 (Pa.).... 66
154
56
35
Georgia ........................... 472
60
10
3
South Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159
169
67
23
Allegheny (Pa.) ................... 159
223
22
43
Lafayette (P•a .).................... 69
The Propositions were:
1-I favor the ra,t ifi'cation of the league and the treaty IWI~thout reservations or amendments.
2-I am opposed to the ratification of the league and treaty in any f?I'lll·
3-I favor ratification of the treaty. but 0n1ly with the Lodge reservat10ns.
4--I favor a comoromise between the Lodge and the Democratic reservations, in order to facilitate the ratification of the treaty.
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YOU CAN GET YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH
AT HORSFALL'SAND THAT'S SOMETHING
THESE DAYS!
Leather Coats
Town Ulsters
Brogue Oxfords
Wool Hose
Sheep-Lined Coats

~b~

~lukt,\lttifall
dbomcpun!J
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildin~.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
F.o r all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166 • 168 State Street, Hartford.
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THE TRIPOD

Wales Advertising Co.
JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'ot

WM . RICH CROSS, '03

General Advertising Agency
uo West 4oth Street

ALUMNI NOTES.

ARROW
'Jroy U'ailored

(Continued from page 2.)

SOFT COLLARS
PEABODY & CO,

INC,

College Men and
"Prep'' Students
Clothing for Personality:
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overeoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

MACULLAR PARKEP
COMPANY

1\

400 WASHINGTON STREET

""<Jlze Old House willz '!he Young SptriP'

'97-Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster
of the Episcopal diocese of Connectdcut, has joined five other Episcopal
arui one Methodist church in signing
a statement in which they oppose
the wholes·a le deportation of a~ien
radicals without the assurance that
each has had a proper tr.ial.
'Oil-Dana W. Bal'tholomew is district representative of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company Qf New
York in Adrian, Mich.
'08-Freder:ick J. CQr'bett is am001g
the Hartford celebrities recenJtly pictured in the "Pav.ement Portraits" of
the "Hartford Times."
'08-Thomas M. PhiiHips on his
discharge from the U. S. Marine
Corps, resumed his connection with
the Travele'I's Insurance CompaniY of
Hartford. He is a-t .t he present time
an adjuster at Portland, 'Me.
'09-Pa'Uil lVI. Butterworth was recently ·e lected to the executive cO!mmittee of the University Club.
'10-Irvib.g W. Smith is principal
of the High Schoo•! in Simsbury,
Conn. He has held this position
since 1915.
· '15-Smart Brand, mechano- therapist, and his· wife, Mrs. M. A. Frye
Brand, left Hartford Sruturday for

New York City

Canadaga, Florilda, where they expect
to spend -six or seven week!s.
'11-Reverend Haro·ld C. Jaquith
who graduated from the Union Theological SeminJaory of New York City
in 1914, was fo·r one year ·russ.istant
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of New York City. He is
now as·s istant secretary ·of the Near
Eas.t Relief ComJlllittee.
'15-Benjamin W. Pelton left college to enter the army. He was RIPpointed a second .lieutenant of infantry, regular army, October, 1917, and
served through the war. He was ap pointed a permanent firiS.t U.euitenan~
June, 1919, and is ·a t present serving as adjutant with Company C,
22nd Infantry, at Fort Porter, Buffalo, N. Y.
'15-Ernest T. Somerville is head
of the Somerville Motor Company of
Toledo, Ohio. The company is the
distributor for the "Elglin Six'' and
"Premier" :f1or twenty-seven counties
in nOil'thwestern Ohio and sOIUthern
Michigan.
'16-Phil'itp S. Carter who was a
second lieutenant in the U. S. Sifgnal
Corps during the war, was di·s charged in January, 1919. He lis now connected with the General Electric
CompaniY of Schenectady, N. Y., and
is wo·r king in the radio ·e ngineering
department.

CATERING

Plimpton Mfg. Co.

THE W. G. SIMMONS CORP.

TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS,
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS

"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes
for Men

252 Pearl Street,

·1rinity College Refectory
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.
Successfully catered to the S01pho~
more Hop •a nd the Junior Prom.

Hartford, Conn.

Welcome, Freshman, 1923
At

'

Barber Shop .
996 BROAD STREET.

OTIO BRINK, Prop.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

Exclusive Agents for the

Hartford, Conn.

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The Alderman Drug Co.

Alexander's

SHOE STORE

LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity. '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticutr
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORJ?
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled a11d
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1 ,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,0tt

Make this your Banking home
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CAlHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.
THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY·
THI~G ELECTRICAL.

E. S. FRANCIS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
'

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Exclusive Agents for

Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

185 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Conn.

'Phone, Charter 8880

Liberty ·Bonds
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

Berkeley Divinity School
For Catalogue and information,
Address DEAN W. P. LADD,
Middletown, Conn.

Empire Dry Cleaning Corp.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundr;t.
Suits Pressed and Returned same day.

Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

rhe College Store

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

WALLACH'S

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.

Exclusive Furnishings for Men

War Comrades' Battle Anniversary
Suppers, properly served, in prdvate
dining room-$1 and $1.50, with free
Garage. Telephone 96-3.
BLAKE & WIFE, Owners.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta
Hartford, Conn.

We do general Banking as well lUI
all kinds of Trust Busines•s. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.

MARSHALL'S QUALITY SHOES.

THE SISSON . DRUG CO.

729 Main Street,

49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

Fidelity Trust Co.

Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring.
Opposite Allyn House.
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

A. M. TUCKER, 32 JarTis Hall,
Representative.

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM

STREET~

Printers Gf "The Tripod"

Mlriting ,f}apers
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
Ask for these at your dealer's
EATON, CRANE&PIKECOMPANY

New York

Pittsfield, Mass,

THE TRIPOD
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JUNIOR PROMENADE.
(Continued from page 1.)
Hazel Lewis of Wlaterbu.ry; Lynch,
'20, with Miss Harriet Shepherd of
Hartford; H. Armstrong, '20, IW'i'th
Miss Lois Baird of Oak Park, Ill.;
E. ATmstrong, '20, with Miss Lucille
Lamorelle of Tuxedo Park, N. Y.;
Tenney, '23, with Mdss Kathryn Bis~
hop of Hartford; Hick.s, '21, with
M'iss Virginia Annan of C=berland,
Md.; Black, '23, wiJth Miss Helen
Armstrong of Hart:f:lo.rd; J a.rvi!s·, '19,
with Miss Delia PeTry of Claremorut,
N. H.; Buffington, '18, with Mi~s
Elizabeth Redfield of Hartford; Herzer, '21, with Miss Ethelwyn Van
Deoer; Richard Barthelmess, '17, w:iith
Miss Mary Hay of New York City;
Reddish, '20, with Mis·s Katherine
Gallagher of Hartfo·r d; Slattery, '21,
with Milss Rose McQuillan of Hartfiord; Fox, '20, with Miss Marjo·r ie
Monroe of Hartford; Carroll,. '18,
with Miss Elizabeth Blake of Con~ecticrut College; de McCarty, '22, with
Miss Elizabeth Wihittelsey of West
Hartford; P·i nney, '18, wi th Miss
ALma Joihnson of Hal"ltford; Sturman,
'19, wfth Miss HannJah Harries of
Hartford; P·o~ter, '20, with !Miss
Ethel Fairchrlld of Hartford; L. Mitchell, '18, with MiS;S Doris Roper oif
Hartford.; F. D. Bradley, '21, with
Mrlss El;iza'berth Golladay of Connecticut CoHege; CunnJinghaan, '22, mth
Miss Barbara Bent of Los Angel-es,
,Cal.; Reitemeye·r , '21, with Miss
Elizabeth Van Wye of Rosellle, N. J.;
Hersey, '21, with Miss· Grace Rockwell of Hartford; Nichols, '20, with
Miss Edith Spencer of Windsor;
Jette, '21, with Miss Dororthy Elliot
of Hartford; Beard,'22, with Mis s Harriet Allen of Connecticut ·College;
Ameluxen, '21, with Miss Elizabe1h
Hepiburn of Ma1dioon, COlllll.; Ra.cine,
'22, with Miss Anne Pryor of Rochester, N. Y.; Collins, '21, with Miss
Norma Sargent of Smith Colle~e;
P. Greenfield of Amherst with Miss
Jean Glasg.om of SmitJh College;
G. F. Card of Amherst with MilliS
Amy Sheffield of Smith College.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

Buick Taxicab Co.
J 6 Park Street, Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, Charter 930, and 931.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Power of Electricity
in Transportation
has leveled . out
E LECTRICITY
the Continental Divide. The

ALUMNI .NOTES.
(Continued from page 3)
'16-Clarence E. Phillips is connected with the Connecticut Mutual
Life InJSurance Company of Hartford,
Conn.
'16--Charles P . Johnson is now instructor in H1story and Economics at
Princeton University.
'17-Kent S. Kirk'by is connected
with the Connecticut Genel'al Life
Insuranc·e Company of Hartford,
Corm.
'17-Theron B. Clement i·s in the
operating department of the Internartionai Mercantile Mtarine. Hlis address is BouTse Buildling, Philadelphia, Pa.
'18-Henry S. Beers is taking a
course in Business Administration at
Yale Univers·i ty.
'19-Harry W. Nordstrom on graduartion last June, entered the employ
of the meat packing concernJ of Wilson & Oompany. ln September, he
accepted the position as ass',t superirutendent of the Nucoa Butter Company of Bayonne, N. J.

LIMOUSINES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Packard Cars a Specialty

Some Advantages of
Railroad Electrification
Saving the Nation's coal
Lower m a inte nance costs,
Grea ter reli a bility and fewer
delays.
Ability to haul smoothly
he a vier tra in s at high e r
speed.
Ope r a tion of e lect ri c loc o m otives un a ffec t e d b y e ~ tr e me
cold.
Ability to brake trains on
descending grades by returning power to the trolley.

General Office
Schenectady. N.Y.

steam locomotive, marvelous as it is
after a century of development, cannotmeetall of the present demands for
transportation facilities. Its electric
rival has proved to be far superior.
On the mountain divisions of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway-the world's greatest electrification-giant electric locomotives
today lift an ever increasing freight
tonnage over the mile-high Rockies
and also make traveling clean and
comfortable. They utilize the abundant energy of distant waterfE:.!ls and
then, by returning some of this
power to the trolley, safely brake the
trains on descending grades. And
their capabilities are not impaired
by excessively cold weather when the
steam engine is frozen and helpless.
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Electricity is the power which
drives the trains of New York City's
subway and elevated systems. It
operates the locks and tows the ships
through the Panama Canal. It propels the Navy's latest super-dreadnaught, the New Mexico. Electric
mine locomotives have replaced the
slow-moving mule and the electric
automobile has also come todoan important service. Such achievements
were made possible by the extensive
research and manufacturing activities
of the General Electric Company.
Electricity has become the universal
motive power. It has contributed
efficiency and comfort to every form
of transportation service and in this
evolution General Electric apparatus
has played a large part - from
mighty electric locomotives to
the tiny lamp for tha automobile.
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Sales Offices in
all large cities· 95-t28o

